
Chemistry. - "On relatively asym1lletrical syntltesis in the case of 
Co mp Ie, I: Salts of heavy Metals," By Dr', J, LIFSCHITZ, (Com

nrunicated by Pr'of, F. M, JAEGER), 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924), 

011 boilillg all aqueous solutiorr of !'ae. Alanine with cobalti
hydroxyde LEY alld WINKLER 1) ohtairred two complex cobaltic salts 
of alallilIe, Ihe first of wlrieh, the red colour'ed (j-form, appeared to 
be lIearly insoluble in water, whilst the se('ond or a-form, having 
a violet red coloul', was model'ately solllbie in water even of 25°. 
Aecor'dillg t.o LEY alld WrNKu:lt these complex salts are stereo
isomerides, diffel'ÏlIg ordy in the al'l'ltllgelllent of the thl'ee cOOl'di
nated moleellies of alalline, No ot her pl'oducts of reaetion were 
obtained, the yield of the reaction-pl'oduct beilIg a faidy good olie. 
In a later papel' LI';Y') however melltiolls another' hydrate of the 
violet cobal tic salt of alanine, w hich was ohtained incidentally, The 
existence of slleh hydmtes is, of eOIlI'Se, withollt ally dir'ect impol'
tance fOl' the views advanced by this authol'. 

The pl'opel'lies of both eomplex salts are, in so far as they were 
illvestigated, in pel'feel hal'lllolly wilh LEY'S views, alld, up to this 
date, 110 objediollS have been br'ollght. fOl'wal'd against tlle ster'eo
isomerism of these cohalti(~ salts. Moreover A. WEHNEH I) has showlI, 
that an isomerism of a perfecti,)' analogolls ehal'aetel' is obset'ved 
i 11 th e case 0 f Ih e flavo-dinitl'o-etlt.'llened imnine-pro P,l! lenedimnine
cobaltic salts. 

In cOllrrection with my investigations 4) on rotatory dispersion of 
colollred aetive cornpounds, it seemed illieresting to compare ihslly 
acli ve t I'iacido-t I'iarnm i ne-eobalti-collJ plexes w i th the hexarnmine alld 
hexaeido salts, and secondly to sludy Ihe stel'eoisomerides of Ihe 
T1'illlanine-cobaltic-lype, As the main diffel'ellce of Ihese latter only 
COIISislS in a r'elalively small ,·al'iatioll of thesymmetl'Y of tlre mole
cule as a whoie, it rnight be expected, that some eonelusions abou! 
the influenee of molecular syrnllletry 011 the rotatioll of such com
pi exes cOllld he dmwlI, PUl'e d-Alanine was pl'epal'ed in I'elatively 
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lal'ge amollllts fl'om silk-waste, followillg E. FISCHER'S method I), The 
obtained dextl'ogYI'ate pl'oduct was earefully fractionat.ed and a fl'ac
tiOIl, showing the same I'otation as indi('ated by Ihis allthor fOl' 

plll'e d-Alallille, was boiled with cobaltic-hydl"Oxyde accol'ding 10 t.he 

method of Llt.Y. The hydl'oxyde was pl'ecipilated fl'Om plll'e aqlleolls 
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cohaltochloride Ol' -sulphate oy an aleali-sollltioll of orollline, the 
p,'eeipitate was filte,'ed and thol'Oughly washed with hot water_ 

The ,'ed ('ololll'ed isomeride of t.he tri-d-alanine-cobaltic salt obtailled 
is perfeetly insolllble ill water. It is fl'eed fl'olll eobaltic-oxyde and 

· ohtained ill a pure state by repeatedly slIspending it. in aqlleolls solll
tions of slllphul'OIlS acid. A faidy good qllantily was obtained hy 
I'epeating th is procedllre, The slIhstance readily dissolves, like the 
inacti\'e eompolJnd, ill 50 "I. H.SO. aq. withollt ally (~hallge; the 
rotalioJl of Ihis SOllltioll is showlI by Ihe t'l1l'Ve 111 of fig. 1. 

The mother-liqllol's froll1 the (erllde) red t1'i-d-alrl1line-cobaltic 
salt are deel' violet iJl <,oIouI' . On fl'actioJlal er'ystallizalioll, first a 
violet salt was obtained, whiel! iJl all point.s cOl'J'espolilled to the 
violet i nadi ve isomeride of L~;y. II was ('uI'eflllly reel'ystall ized 1'1'0111 

hoilillg witter, alld oealltifnl small Jleedles were ohtaiJled, eOlltain
ing 1 1II01e(,l1le of watel', The l'otatiollS of t.his (I-salt in aqlleolls 
alld 50 Oio H.SO •. aq. solutiollS, are showJI oy ihe eUl'ves I and I' 
of fig. 1. 

The JIIothel'-liql1ol's of Ihe ((-salt eonlaill, besides flllther qllant.ities 
of this, a seeond, extremely soluble allti 1I10re pnrple cololll'ed salt, 
a', which eall be isolated willt some difficlllty, lt is tit'slly fl'eed 
fl'om gl'eatel' quantities of the /t'-salt hy fmctÏonal t'rystallizatioJl, 
and fillally freed from t.he last traces of this and of d-AlaJlille, by 
repeated precipitalion from a fair'ly coneentrated solIlIion lIy 97 '/0 
alcohol. A gr'eat deal of a'-compound remains iJl Ihe aqlleolls
alcoholie liqllid, f!'Om whieh it is isolated hy evapol'at.ioJl; it was 
washed with 97 Oio alcohol, and pUI'ified, IIl1til 110 altel'at.ioll of the 
rotatioll is any mOl'e obsel'ved. The I'otation of the somewhat hygl'o
seopie salt is shown by the clIl'ves II and 11' iJl water and 50 °l. 
H.SO. aq. respectively. 

In ol'del' to establish the constitIl tioll of Ule ((' -salt, bot h the a

and the tt'-complexes wel'e allal,Ysed, and the following data ohtained: 

Theoretical 
Co 
N 
H,O 

for (Co-d-alanineB) 

18,27 0
/ 0 

13,00°/, 

Co-d-alanine.), H,O 
17,30·/. 
1232 °l , . 

5,28 '/. 
Obsel'\'ed : ct-sal t: 17,73 010 Co; 

a' -salt: 18,66 ° / ° Co; 
(constant at 145°-150°), 

12,O'P/o N, 12,09 ft
/. N; 5,34 Oio H,O, 

12.64 Ol. N, 12,67 0
/ .; fOl' dl'ied salt 

From these data, of which Ihe estimatioll of nitrogell is especially 
a vel'y delicate test in this case, it is seen, that both salts al'e 
It'ialanine-eomplexes, diffel'ing only in degl'ee of hydratation, Cryo-
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scopic measllrernents of the rnoleelllar weight of the a'-salt, which 
is in fact the only lIew, as it were anomal pl'odlld gave val lies, 
whieh al'e in aceol'dallce with mOllonuclear cOllstitution; viz, 
theoretical valIIe fol' (Co-d-alani lIe.) 323; obsel'\'ed: 295, 293, 291, 

In addit.ioll it may be poillted Ollt, that the cololl),s of the a- and 
a'-salts, as weil as theil' stability with l'espeet to slllphlll'ic acid, 
wOllld neilher fOl' the a-, nol' fol' Ihe a'-eornplex justify Ihe assump
tion of bi- Ol' polYIllH'leal' stl'lIctures e, g, of Ihe type: 

[ Alanine, Co / O,C- CRUH. -NH, Co Alanine,] 
NH 2 -CHCH.-Co, / 

Ol' sorne analogous fonn IIlae, 

It may be obsel'ved, that a' is 1101 changed illro a-salt by dl'ying, 
eOiTespondillg 10 an equation: 

[Co-d-alanine,(R.Ü).J d-alanine ~ [Co-d-alanine.1 + 2H.O, 
lt rn liSt., I herefore, be concillded that tlle a alld (1' -('orn pounds 

are no olhel' Ihall Ihe pal'lially asymmetl'Ïcal antipodes: ct-[Co-d-Alan.J 
alld 1-[Co-d-AlanaJ, a I'elatively aSylIlllletl'ieal synthesis of slIch 
inOl'ganic complexes thlls beillg I'ealized in Ihis case, We shall in 
this papel' only make some short remarks to supporl Ihis view, 

As long ago as 1920 1
) Ihe allihor has poillted out, Ihat wllen 

an inorgallie complex is synlhesized from a coloured inaeti\'e met.al
salt and a coloul'less aclive molecule as Ihe cOOl'dillaled component, 
a relatively assy mmelrieal sy"thesis ma,)' be expected, IlIdil'ectly in 
that and a following papel' ') this view was pl,O\oed by meaSIlI'e
mellis of the rotatol'y dispersion, The same cOllclnsion was drawn 
independently by A. P. SMIHNOFF '). A direcl pl'oot' conld ollly be 
offered by Ihe isolation ot the two pal'lially asymmet.l'Ïcal antipodes, 
though, of COllrse, it is not necessal'y, that, bot.h shollid be fOl'med 
to an appreciable amollnt. When a compound dl-A reaels with, say 
ti-B, a PI'iOl'i the componnds d-A-d-B alld l-A-d-B may 
be expected, tIJe ralio of d-A-d-B/l-A -d-B dependillg firstly 
011 the velocit,}' of the reaelions and secondly on the p08sibilily of 
inversion of cl-A into I-A, alld vice vel'sa, Active compollJlds, 
whieIJ for some l'easons, exIJibit a stl'Ong tendency to I'acemisalion, 
alld therefol'e to inversioll, may, solely for this reason, reaclio 
give excillsively d-A-d-I/, Ol' l-A-rl-B, With ol'ganic com
pounds these phenomella nre pel'haps more fIl.miliai', lt is, therefore, 
on Iy a matter of pUl'e challee, to find I'eactiolls leading 10 bolh 

I) Zeitschr, f, wiss, Photogr. J.c. 
') Zeitsch\'. f, physikaJ. Chem. 105, 27 (1923). 
S) Helv, 3, 177 (1920). 
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d-A -d-B and l-A-d-B at the same time, In the case of onr 
complex salts, the very gl'eat stability of the tJ'ialanine-cobaltic salts 
may be t.he cause fOl' this way of the reaclion, Rul even uIIdei' 
these fa\'ourahle eonditioIls, the isolalion of bolh the parlially 
asymmetl"ical antipodes would l'emaiJl impossible if Ihey were both 
perfeclly Ol' pl'aclicaIly insoluble iJl Ihe solveIlt nsed, Now Ih is must 
be the case with the i~-cobflltit1'ialanine, which has been ohlained in 
olie form ollly, The COl'I'ect.lless of this view cal i directly be I'ecog
nized from the cUl'ves on fig, 1, 

In Ihe first place it will be seen, that Ihe I'olation curves of the 
«- and fJ-d-trialanine-cobaltic saIts al'e of so diffel'enl a type, 8S by 
no mealls could be expected in the case of pnrely geometrical 
stereoisolllel'ides, As the absorptioll-curves of both isomel"ides, thongh 
by JlO mealls ideJltical, are commonly vel'y mnch analogous, it 
might he expe('ted, Ihat the I"OtatioJl-cUl'ves would be different only 
or (~hiefly iJl a quantitative way, Moreover, Ihe {i-cuI've is cleal"ly 
the supe'llOsilion of two (,ul'ves of the Iype dis('overed by CO'l'TON, 
If olie of these Iwo is sllpposed 10 he realIj allalogous to Ihe 
«-CIll'Ve, th en it might. be expel'ted t.hat the secolld curve shollid 
exhihit a relatively sh'ong laevo-rotalioJl in the red and a relatively 
small dextl"O-rotalion in Ihe hlue part of Ihe spectrllm. That is to 
say, this curve wOllld be of preeisely the same type as Ihe a'-('urve, 
whieh is in remarkable aceordanc8 with 0111' views, 

With respect 10 the tt- and tl'-salts, it, IIIIlSt be borne in mind, that 
also two racemie tl-trlillalllne-cohaltic salts must exist, viz, d-alanine
d-cobaltic + l-alanine-l-cohaltic salt, alld d-alanille-l-cobaltic + l-alanine
d-cohaltic salt, olie of Ihese heilig probably mueh 1II00'e soluble in 
watel' I hall the othel'. Perhaps LKY sUl'ceeded to isolate both of them 
in Ihe f01"ll1 of his diffel'ent hydl'ates, without Illlderstanding the 
reason of I,heil" oel'Ul"l"eJlee, At any ease, it is wOl"th while, 10 inves
tigal.e Ihe l"aC, cOlIJplex salts of alanine wilh cobalt, fl'om the view 
point mentioned ahove, 

SUlIlmarizing, the resllIts comlllllnieated in Illis papel' seem 10 
indieale a direct proof of a relatively asymllIetrieal synthesis of 
complex cobaltic salls, occlllTing if tltey are pI"epal'ed from an 
inaetive melal-salt alld aclive coordinating molecules, Full discussion 
of the curves of l"Otalory dispel'sion, as weIl of the importance of 
the possibility of getting art.ive l'omplex salts, will he given in a 
separate paper on rotatory dispel'sion, 

Groningen, Labl/mt01".'I JOl" iU01:qanic anel physical 
Chemistry oj the Uni"ersity, 




